
 EVENT 
INFORMATION

 RENTAL 
The use of our spaces and rooms are subject to a food and beverage minimum purchase 
based on the specific space your group requires, minimums are not published because 
they vary based on date,  time and space for your event. This minimum does not include 

applicable service charge or sales tax.

SERVICE CHARGE AND TAX
An event service fee of 22% will be added to your event and all applicable taxes are added 

to all food, beverage and other charges, where applicable.

PAYMENT
All payments are to be made by credit card or cash. 

A signed agreement and card on file is required to guarantee your space.

CANCELLATIONS
Cancellation policy varies based on event.

GUARANTEE 
A total guaranteed count is due 5 business days prior to your event. If no guarantee is 

received and agreed upon, the number of guests expected will be considered the 
guaranteed number. Events are charged based on the final guest count provided. 

FOOD AND BEVERAGE
Due to health, safety and liquor laws, all food and beverage must be supplied 

by Common Ground unless approved by the Manager. Service fees may apply to items not 
supplied by Common Ground.

DECORATIONS
You are welcome to bring in decorations for your event, however glitter and confetti of any 
kind are not permitted. A room cleaning fee of $250 will be applied if glitter and/or confetti 

are used. 

DESCRIPTION OF ROOMS
 Private Dining Room accommodating  up to 24 guests and up to 18 guests around one 

large table.
40th Ave Lounge plus private dining room. Accommodates up to 40 guests for mingling 

type events with bar access.
--Buy-Outs available for the entire restaurant. 

--on-site Audio/Visual equipment available 

EVENT PLANNING SERVICES 
-- custom printed menu

--customized menu and beverage planning

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Contact Lindsay Taylor at  401-523-6351 or lindsay@cgnashville.com

Kelly Newman  (615)538-7446 or events@thehoneysuckle.com





DINNER
priced        by             person,       served        family          style

STARTERS:

focaccia - house sourdough, Sorghum butter, Olive oil, sea salt   4

whipped boursin- made in house from local milk, grilled focaccia, herb salad, olive oil, sea salt 4 

hamachi crudo- coriander ponzu, cured cucumber, serrano, scallion  6

beef tartare- Blackhawk wagyu, black vinegar cherries, lemon aioli, focaccia migas  6

GREENS:

arugula-  green apple, walnut, celery, dried cherry, tofu vinaigrette VEGAN  5

kale-  ginger cured sweet potato, pomegranate, toasted chia, blueberry balsamic, olive oil VEGAN- 5

MAINS:

Denver steak (2oz per person) - Blackhawk wagyu, scallion relish, charred grapefruit  11

chicken-  Springer Mt, panzanella, roasted fig, au jus  7

snapper-  herb salad, charred tomato vinaigrette, orange 8

local mushroom ragout-  dashi broth, asparagus, poached egg, grilled focaccia 6

ACCOMPANIMENTS:

broccolini- Bagna Cauda, crisp garlic 6

carrot - salsa macha, queso fresco 5

potato-  crispy smashed fingerling, garlic oil, herbs, sea salt, queso fresco 6

DESSERT

carrot cake - ginger cardamom cake, maple cream cheese, candied carrot, walnut  6 

(served individually)

Passed appetizers available upon request.



LUNCH
$25 Per Person

GREENS:

(select one for the group)

arugula-  green apple, walnut, celery, dried cherry, tofu vinaigrette VEGAN 

kale-  ginger cured sweet potato, pomegranate, toasted chia, blueberry balsamic, olive oil VEGAN

MAINS:

(guests choose main option day of)

Sandwich:

smashburger- Black Hawk wagyu patties, local bun, american cheese, melted onion, house pickle, CG sauce.

roasted chicken- shredded Springer Mt chicken, blueberry mustard, kale, lemon, local multigrain bread. 

Toasts:

avocado- citrus avocado smash, salsa macha, house queso fresco, radish, olive oil 

hummus- roasted garlic, dried tomato, crispy kale, olive oil, lemon 

whipped boursin -local AF boursin cheese, herb salad, seasonal fruit 

All mains served with crispy smashed fingerling potatoes.

Lunch platters available for dine in and catering. Please ask for more information.




